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Enhanced Recovery Programs:
Perioperative Care Pathways
To Improve Outcomes and Value
This monograph is based on the Annual Congress of the American Society for Enhanced Recovery
held on April 20-22, 2016, in Washington, DC.
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The congress was cohosted by the American Society for Enhanced
Recovery (ASER) in conjunction with Evidenced Based Perioperative
Medicine (EBPOM). Over 400 attendees, both domestic and international, participated in this 3-day conference, featuring 45 speakers, 11
Q&A panel discussions, and 24 poster presentations. It began with an
initial overview of the concept of enhanced recovery, followed by individual sessions focusing on multiple topics, including economics of health
care and implementation of an enhanced recovery strategy, fluid and
hemodynamic management, pain management, utility of regional anesthesia and analgesia, and the future of perioperative medicine. Presenters included various experts of the health care team, such as surgeons,
anesthesiologists, nurses, enhanced recovery coordinators, and hospital executives. This allowed the attendees to gain a unique and insightful perspective of the different aspects and roles involved in successfully
implementing an enhanced recovery program.

E

nhanced recovery programs (ERPs) are multimodal pathways
focused on minimizing the adverse effects of the surgical stress
response.1-3 The implementation of these evidence-based practices is
a paradigm shift in the perioperative management of patients.3 With a
multidisciplinary approach, ERPs modify and mitigate factors that lead
to surgical stress (eg, physical, physiologic, and psychological) thereby
accelerating postoperative surgical recovery.4 The different elements of
ERPs include preoperative patient counseling and education; minimal
preoperative fasting; prehabilitation and medical optimization; modified mechanical bowel preparation; individualized fluid management;
early postoperative oral intake and mobilization; and standardized multimodal analgesic protocols during recovery.2,4-7
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Enhanced Recovery Programs:

The monograph will be:
•

p ublished as an insert in a printed issue of Anesthesiology News, reaching
every practicing Anesthesiologist in the United States (47,850 physicians)

•

p ublished digitally on the Anesthesiology News website, iPad App,
and e-Newsletter

•

d istributed at every conference attended by Anesthesiology News for 1 full year
(i.e. ASER, ASA, PGA, SCA, ASRA Spring, ASRA Fall, SCCM, ESA, AANA, NYSORA, etc.)
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The congress was cohosted by the American Society for Enhanced
Recovery (ASER) in conjunction with Evidenced Based Perioperative
Medicine (EBPOM). Over 400 attendees, both domestic and international, participated in this 3-day conference, featuring 45 speakers, 11
Q&A panel discussions, and 24 poster presentations. It began with an
initial overview of the concept of enhanced recovery, followed by individual sessions focusing on multiple topics, including economics of health
care and implementation of an enhanced recovery strategy, fluid and
hemodynamic management, pain management, utility of regional anesthesia and analgesia, and the future of perioperative medicine. Presenters included various experts of the health care team, such as surgeons,
anesthesiologists, nurses, enhanced recovery coordinators, and hospital executives. This allowed the attendees to gain a unique and insightful perspective of the different aspects and roles involved in successfully
implementing an enhanced recovery program.
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focused on minimizing the adverse effects of the surgical stress
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preoperative fasting; prehabilitation and medical optimization; modified mechanical bowel preparation; individualized fluid management;
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*If five or more companies provide a grant, the monograph will also be:
• published as an insert in a printed issue of General Surgery News, reaching
every General Surgeon, Colon & Rectal Surgeon, Vascular Surgeon, Critical
Care Surgeon, Trauma Surgeon in the United States (39,760 physicians)
•

p ublished digitally on the General Surgery News website, iPad App, and
e-Newsletter

•

d istributed at every conference attended by General Surgery News for 1 full year
(i.e. ACS, SAGES, DDW, ASCRS, ASMBS, AHS, etc.)

Levels of Grant Support
Silver ($25k)
•

recognition as a supporter with a logo on the front cover of the monograph.

•

recognition as a supporter with a logo on the monograph landing page
on the Anesthesiology News website, iPad App, and e-Newsletter

•

recognition as a supporter with a logo on all print and
digital advertisements promoting the monograph.

•

500 reprints of the monograph for representatives to distribute
directly to clinicians in the field, at conferences, etc.

10% of the
grant will be
donated to th
American So e
ciety
for Enhanced
Recovery!

Gold ($30k)
•

includes everything in Silver PLUS

•

recognition as a supporter with a logo linked back to the supporter’s corporate website included
on the monograph landing page on the Anesthesiology News website and iPad App

•

1,000 reprints of the monograph for representatives to distribute directly to clinicians in the field, at conferences, etc.

Platinum ($35k)
•

includes everything in Gold PLUS

•

5,000 reprints of the monograph for representatives to distribute directly to clinicians in the field, at conferences, etc.

*If the monograph is also published in General Surgery News, all of the exposure items detailed above
will also appear in General Surgery News.

